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Georgia Southern University to Host Fall Family Weekend Sept. 28-30, 2012
SEPTEMBER 4, 2012
The Office of Orientation and Parent Programs at Georgia Southern University will host its annual Fall Family Weekend
September 28-30, 2012.  The main events for the weekend include a Block Party, silent auction, pre-game tailgate, and the
Eagles vs. Samford football game.
The complete 2012 Fall Family Weekend Package costs $35.00 and includes admission to a fun-filled Block Party and pre-
game tailgate, one ticket to the Georgia Southern vs. Samford football game, discounts to local attractions, and one official
Family Weekend T-Shirt.
A partial package is available for $25.00, but the package does not include a ticket to the football game.  This package is designed for season ticket
holders and Georgia Southern students (who receive free entry to the game with their student ID).
The Parent & Family Association will also be hosting a breakfast on Saturday morning which is complementary for two members of the Parent & Family
Association and $7.00 for additional guests, to be paid with family weekend registration.
Parent Programs is excited to announce the very first Fall Family Weekend Silent Auction.  All proceeds raised from the Silent Auction will support
student leadership scholarships through Georgia Southern’s Division of Student Affairs & Enrollment Management.  All items that will be available for
bidding may be viewed on the Silent Auction’s website.
Fall Family Weekend Registration Deadline: September 13, 2012.
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